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Abstract

Screenings are

commonly employed in athletics

to identify deficits in performance with

the goal of providing interventions to decrease injury risk; however, their utilization

uncommon in collegiate dance programs.
was

to address the needs

is

Therefore, the purpose of this service learning project

of the University of Nevada, Las Vegas

(UNLV) dance program

through implementation of an injury screening and prevention clinic for collegiate-level dancers.

Four second year Doctor of Physical Therapy students (SPTs) supervised by a
faculty

member with dance medicine

expertise researched, developed, and provided screenings

to identify increased risk for dance-specific injuries,

associated with dance-specific injuries.
control during dance specific

clinical

and education to decrease risk

factors

Program components included examination of motor

movements, joint mobility,

flexibility,

cardiovascular endurance,

lower extremity strength, and eating habits. Dancers were also able to schedule pro-bono
evaluations and treatments

findings, or

by SPTs with

faculty supervision, either as a result of screening

due to new onset dance-related

injuries.

All participating dancers were educated on

the results of their screenings and provided additional individualized resources to improve
deficits in

performance. These included

deficits, generalized cardiovascular

home

education programs focusing on individual

and strengthening protocols

to challenge fitness,

and a one-

time nutrition seminar created in collaboration with students earning their Bachelor of Science in
Nutrition Sciences degree with an emphasis on dietetics.

SPTs screened 14
pre-existing or

dancers, and provided six evaluations with 11 treatments to dancers for

new onset dance-induced injuries throughout the two semesters.

learning project demonstrated that implementing a clinic for collegiate dancers

useful.

Dancers were able to receive screenings to prevent

iii

injury,

This service-

is

possible and

and received pro-bono care for

orthopedic injuries.

The implementation of this

clinic also

exposure to dance-specific injuries and improved their

expanded physical therapy students'

skills in

screening development, along

with providing opportunities for inter-professional collaboration.
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Introduction

It is

activity

widely accepted in the fields of both medicine and

(Lee

particularly at collegiate

(Bronner

Training and performance are

et al., 2017).

and professional

& Bauer, 2018; Bronner et

2015; Weigert

al.,

levels

art that

dance

is

a high-risk

commonly associated with injury,

where injury rates may be as high as

2003; Clark et

al.,

2014;

95%

Gamboa et al., 2008; Markula,

& Erickson, 2007), with an average of 1.9 injuries per 1000 hours of dance

exposure (Caine

et al.,

2015; Winden

et al., 2019).

perform not only when healthy but also with acute

work and desire to maintain role positions
Markula, 2015; Rip

et al.,

Researchers have found that
injuries, often attributed to

in a competitive

elite

dancers

passion for their

work environment (Clark et

al.,

2014;

2006; Stanton, 2017). Dancers often consider pain and dysfunction an

unavoidable component of their sport, ignore injuries, and only seek treatment for season-ending
disabilities

(Bronner

et al.,

2003;

Gamboa et al., 2008; Scialom et al., 2006; Weigert & Erickson,

2007). Avoiding medical care for minor injuries

may unfortunately not only lead to

serious

season-ending injuries, but to potentially career-ending ones, as early medical guidance
the key to full recovery (Weigert

is

often

& Erickson, 2007).

Movement is fundamental to dance, and so any loss in dancing ability, permanent or
temporary, can have calamitous effects not only on physical health, but also on scholastic
standing, social participation,

and psychological well-being, including perceptions of identity

particularly in collegiate level dancers (Air et

avoidance behaviors are
lasting effects

al.,

2014). Following injury in collegiate dancers,

common and not only affect participation in dance, but may also have

on academic performance (Mainwaring

et al.,

2001). In addition to experiencing

depression and social isolation, student dancers with injury are more likely to miss classes and

1

demonstrate inadequate performance in dance rehearsals, leading to lost roles and a wavering
sense of identity (Air et

al.,

2014; Mainwaring

et al., 2001).

In the event of an injury requiring medical attention, collegiate dancers often consider

their teachers

and department faculty to be the

of defense (Air

first line

et al., 2014).

When

injured dancers are unable to access adequate care through their university department they have

displayed an increased preference for physical therapists (PTs) to address their injuries as

movement and dysfunction experts,
al.,

2014). Recent research has

dancers, but

2014). This

the

especially if the

shown injury assessment by a PT

compared to a physician may result in
is likely

PT displays a knowledge of dance (Air et
not only preferred by most

is

faster return to

dance classes (Air

et al.,

because PTS often are able to identify impairments and begin treatment on

same day (Air et al., 2014; Kinney et al., 2018). The dancer thus begins

more immediately and returns

to prior activities earlier

(Kinney

the recovery process

et al., 2018).

When physical therapy is not an option, a dancer may be compelled to see their primary
may

care physician, but research indicates dancers

advice from a dance colleague (Air et
provide, a dancer

al.,

seek them out only marginally more than

2014). Despite the medical expertise a physician

may not follow through with their scheduled appointment due to

distrust in doctors; a survey

learned

by Russell and Wang found that 80% of university dancers

their doctor did not understand dancers,

and 43%

felt

may

felt that

they received unhelpful advice such as

discontinuing dance (Russell, 2013). Additionally, because dancers tend to have a strong

preference for non-surgical interventions, they

search instead for sport subspecialists (Air et

While proper injury addressment

is

may be wary of surgical specialists and often

al.,

2014).

key to

prior to injury are just as vital to keep dancers

full recovery,

on the

2

stage,

research displays that screenings

and are rapidly becoming an

important component of any well-rounded performing arts department (Bronner, 2018; Stanton,

2017; Weigert

& Erickson, 2007). A significant decrease in the incidence and severity of injury

to collegiate dancers with appropriate pre-injury screening

noted in current

literature as

physical limitations that

2013; Steinberg

et al.,

it

may reveal medical issues,

may predispose the dancer to

2012; Weigert

and professional medical advice

faulty

is

movement patterns, and

injury later (Potter et

al.,

2011 Russell,
;

& Erickson, 2007). These screenings commonly involve

evaluation of dance-specific capabilities in the cardiovascular, neuromuscular, and

musculoskeletal systems, and are highly tailored to the individual needs of the dancer (Bronner,

2018; Potter

et al.,

2011; Thomas

Although there

is

collegiate dancers often

et al.,

2011).

increasing awareness of the benefits of a pre-injury screening,

remain underserved (Russell, 2013; Dance

USA Task Force Screening

Guidelines, 2016-2017). While multiple universities have implemented a screening program for

their

performing

arts

department (Stanton, 2017), there

currently at the University of Nevada, Las

is

no screening or treatment protocol

Vegas (UNLV) dance department. Student

athletes at

UNLV have immediate access to medical care through team physicians, PTs, and athletic
trainers as

one or more of the clinicians are present

at all practices

and games. However,

UNLV

dancers do not have access to these resources and must seek outside treatment for injuries
sustained from practice or performance. Seeking outside medical attention

burden as

may be a financial

35% of all UNLV students are defined as low income, with a family income of less

than twice the federal poverty threshold (Nevada Demographics of Low-Income Children, 2018;
University of Nevada, Las Vegas College Portrait).

Despite no formal screening, the College of Fine Arts at

performing

arts

symposium to

UNLV has initiated an annual

increase awareness of the causes, risk factors, early recognition,

3

prevention and treatment of injuries (The College of Fine Arts Consortium for Health and Injury

Prevention

and

(CFA CHIP),

2018).

interest in supporting the

screening clinic staffed by

The UNLV Physical Therapy (UNLVPT) program has

expertise

College of Fine Arts in their desire to keep dancers healthy.

A

UNLV PT students and supervised by PT faculty could be a valuable

partnership with the College of Fine Arts to improve health and performance of the dancers

through a systematic and standardized screening protocol (Bronner
the goal of this service-learning project run
clinic that

& Bauer, 2018). Therefore,

by the UNLVPT department was to

establish a free

provided screenings, evaluations, and treatments for UNLV College of Fine Arts

Department dancers.

Clinic Implementation

Pre-lmplementation Training

Implementation of the Dance Clinic was performed by four SPTs enrolled at

Each SPT underwent

specific training in the evaluation

development (Bronner et

al.,

of dance

activities.

To

of dance-based movement prior to

clinic

2020). Training involved watching training videos of specific dance

movements and an in-person practice session with the
skills

UNLV.

faculty clinician to enhance evaluative

ensure quality of care, services were performed by two SPTs at a

time under the direct supervision of a licensed faculty clinician with previous dance experience

and expertise in dance medicine.

The

training sessions

proved to be a

useful screening and treatment of dancers.

vital

component

in preparation for accurate

and

Two SPTs had prior experience with dance while two

did not, which encouraged collaboration and explanation of terminology between the peers. This
collaboration helped enhance all SPT's ability to

4

communicate with dancers on a

lasting

professional level and facilitate trust between the dancer and the clinician. Although

students

had previous dance

none of the students had experience

training experience,

dancers prior to this service-learning project, so

dance technique and limitations that

all

may lead to

two of the
treating

benefited from the training to identify faulty

injury.

Target Population

With the advocacy of the UNLV dance department,
to serve

this free-access clinic

was designed

any undergraduate student over the age of 18 with a major or minor in dance

needed physical therapy services or wished to be evaluated for

who either

identifiable risk factors for dance-

specific injuries.

Outreach Process and Program Delivery

Through communication with faculty
for four presentations

at the

UNLV dance department, a time was set up

between Fall 2018 and Spring 2019 in ballet

for all dance students at

UNLV.

Classes were divided

by technique

classes.

These are mandatory

level starting with Ballet I for

beginner techniques to Ballet IV for professional-level techniques. SPTs met with students in

each level to introduce the clinic and encourage utilization of its services.
scheduling website "1 Ot08"

was provided to

set

A link to the

up online appointments throughout the year for

screenings and evaluations/treatments. Dancers could also schedule an appointment via email or
text message.

Text message reminders for appointments were sent to the dancer. In the event of a

musculoskeletal injury during a class or rehearsal, dance instructors were encouraged to direct
the injured dancer to contact the dance clinic for an evaluation. Additionally, the clinic

availability

and services were presented

at the

College of Fine Arts Consortium for Health and

Injury Prevention in January 2019.

5

The SPTs and faculty mentor worked together with the UNLV Department of Physical
Therapy

to provide

a room and resources in the Bigelow Health Sciences building where

screenings and treatments occurred.

The dance

or by appointment, as well as throughout the
often provided a

clinic

was open one morning a week for walk-ins

week on a by-appointment basis. Dancers were

home exercise program which could be

HEP2go.com (Online home

exercise

all

accessed through the website,

program — rehab — phyiscal therapy, occupational therapy,

physical therapist, therapeutic exercises, HEP).

Development

Evidence was compiled to develop a screening protocol for the

UNLV dance department

based on research specific to the dance population. Bronner and Bauer (2018) found that dancers

who

sustained 2-4 injuries in the past year were

compared to dancers who reported no

injuries.

38% more likely to sustain another injury when

They concluded that obtaining a

subjective

history of acquired injuries in the previous year will identify those with an increased risk of

injury and

may benefit from screening and prevention programs

Nutritional habits can have an impact

on

injury rates

(Bronner

& Bauer, 2018).

among dancers; Thomas

et al.

(2011) reported that disordered eating was associated with a greater number of lifetime injuries
in dancers

26

and that dancers were

at

an increased risk for developing eating disorders. The

tool can help identify at-risk individuals; with a score

220

EAT-

indicating concern for increased

risk for developing eating disorders (Bronner, 2018).

There
that

is

a direct relationship between fatigue and injury

among dancers which suggests

any dance screen should include a cardiovascular endurance (Bronner et

Armstrong (2019) reinforced this

in his study

al.,

2016).

when he suggested that more dance programs

consider utilizing a cardiac screening program after finding that only

6

21.88% of program

respondents were assessing this key component. The Accelerated 3-Minute Step Test has
excellent reliability

and validity for this population and was included

protocol (Bronner, 2018; Bronner
Joint hypermobility

& Bauer, 2018; Bronner et

al.,

in the clinic's screening

2003; Bronner

and hypomobility have both been found to have

correlation with injury in dancers (Steinberg et

al.,

& Rakov, 2014).

significant

2012). Using the 9-point Beighton Scale for

hypermobility, Bronner and Bauer (2018) found that those with a low score (0-2) or a high score

(5-9)

were both associated with an increased risk of injury. The Brighton

Hypermobility Syndrome (JHS), which includes other medical

Beighton Scale,

is

Criteria for Joint

criteria in addition to the 9-point

currently considered the gold standard for identifying impairments of

hypermobility with excellent reliability and validity in dancers (Ruemper

Decreased muscular

& Bauer, 2018; Caine et

al.,

flexibility

has also been identified as a risk factor for injury (Bronner

2015). In their 2018 study, Bronner and Bauer found that dancers

with two or more tight lower extremity muscle groups were

were able

to use three special tests (passive Striaght

test) to find potential deficits in the iliotibial

at four

times the risk for injury. They

Leg Raise, Ober's, and Modified Thomas

band (ITB),

iliopsoas, rectus femoris,

hamstrings to identify those dancers with a higher risk of injury (Bronner

The

& Watkins, 2012).

ability to control one's trunk

and

& Bauer, 2018).

and lower extremities during functional movement has

been associated with injury rates in various populations (Lee

et al., 2017).

The Single Leg Step

Down test (SLSD) has good interrater reliability and performance on the SLSD is positively
correlated with increased trunk, hip, and knee muscle function

al.,

2008; Park

et al., 2013).

classical ballet dancer

Specialist,

The Dance

(Burnham

et al.,

2016;

Gamboa et

USA Task Force along with Jennie Morton, a former

and currently Registered Osteopath and Performing Arts Medicine

have highly recommended that the

SLSD be part of a dancer screening in order to

7

assess

dynamic alignment,

strength,

and control of the trunk and lower extremity (Dance

Task Force Screening Guidelines, 2016-2017; Morton, 2018).
test

was

selected to evaluate balance based

Similarly, the Single

USA

Leg Stance

on guidelines produced by the Dance USA Task

Force and the expert opinion of Jennie Morton (Dance

USA Task Force Screening Guidelines,

2016-2017; Morton, 2018).
Other risk factors for injuries in dancers have been attributed to faulty technique with

poor alignment and decreased motor control during dance specific movements; correcting these
errors has frequently eliminated musculoskeletal

systematic review, Armstrong

problems (Bronner

& Bauer, 2018). In their

& Relph (2018) found a positive correlation between compensated

turnout and multiple injuries in university dancers; other studies noted faulty technique including

increased lumbar lordosis, increased foot eversion, and improper knee alignments as likely casue

of injury (Bronner & Bauer, 2018; Caine
grading system, Bronner

et al.,

2015; Steinberg et

al.,

2012). Using a 13-point

& Bauer created a screening tool which includes evaluation of

technique for three dance-based movements. They found that those with low (0-4) and
(5-8) technique scores, indicating better alignment or less problematic technique,

13%

less likely to sustain

were

medium

37% and

an injury requiring medical attention when compared to those with

high scores (9-13) (Bronner

& Bauer, 2018).

Protocol and Treatment

Prior to screening, dancers completed an intake form that included a history of injuries

acquired within the past year along with dance and exercise history, as well as an

EAT-26

Assessment. Concerning trends from these pre-screening forms were noted as possible topics for
future interprofessional seminars,

and

certain topics

8

were discussed with the individual dancer

during the screening process. In-person screenings included assessment ofjoint laxity,

flexibility,

cardiovascular health, strength, balance, and dance technique.

The Accelerated 3-Minute Step Test

for cardiovascular endurance

was performed using a

12-inch step; dancers performed the test at a pace of 112 beats per minute for three minutes, or
until they

were unable

to continue (Bronner

& Rakov, 2014). Heart rate and blood pressure were

recorded and documented both before, immediately

observed or reported adverse effects of the

test

after,

and

1

minute following the

on the dancers was

Figure

1.

improve cardiovascular health were discussed as necessary.

Norms

for

3 Minute Step Test

NORMS FOR 3 MINUTE STEP TEST (Metronome:

112 beats/min)

(Based on I-minute recovery HR).
18-25

26-35

36-45

46-55

76-89

81-89

83-96

87-97

86-97

2 Above Average

90-99

90-99

97-103

98-105

98-103

3 Average

100-105

100-107

104-112

106-116

104-112

4 Below Average

106-116

108-117

113-119

1

17-122

113-120

Fitness category

56-65

Men
<86

0 Excellent
1

Good

5 Poor

117-128

118-128

120-130

123-132

121-129

6 Very Poor

>128

>128

>130

>132

>129

85-98

88-99

90-102

94-104

95-104

2 Above Average

99-108

100-111

103-110

105-115

105-112

3 Average

109-117

112-119

111-118

116-120

113-118

4 Below Average

118-126

120-126

119-128

121-126

119-128

Women
<85

0 Excellent
1

Good

<95

5 Poor

127-140

127-138

129-140

127-135

129-139

6 Very Poor

>140

>138

>140

>135

>139

** For dancers

who score in the 3-6 (average to very poor) categories, recommend supplemental aerobic training
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Any

also documented. Dancers

were then educated on the results of their test compared to normative values (Figure
strategies to

test.

1)

and

Dancer joint
Bauer, 2018;

laxity

was assessed via the Beighton Scale

for hypermobility (Bronner

Ruemper & Watkins, 2012). Dancers were scored on mobility

positions (Fig. 2); additional questions

Brighton Criteria for

JHS

were then asked to determine

if the

&

in five specific

dancer met the

(Fig. 3).

Figure 2.9 Point Beighton Hypermobility Test

9 Point Beighton Hypermobility Test
Left

PROM extension 5th MCP (>90 degrees)
O ose the thumb to volar as ect of forearm
H erextend elbow (>10 de ees)
H erextend the knee
de ees)
Place hands

Figure

3.

flat

on

floor with knees strai ht

(N)eg

(N)eg

(P)os

(P)os

(P)os
(P)os

(P)os

(P)os

P

e ative

ositive

Brighton Criteria

Brighton Criteria

Major Criteria
o Beighton score of 24
o Arthralgia for longer than 3 months in 4 or more joints
Minor Criteria
o Beighton score of 1, 2, or 3
o Arthralgia (>3-month duration) in one to three joints or back pain (>3-month
duration) or spondylosis, spondylolysis/spondylolisthesis

o

Dislocation or subluxation in

more than one joint, or in one joint on more than

one occasion

o
o

Three or more

soft tissue lesions (eg, epicondylitis, tenosynovitis, bursitis)

Marfanoid habitus (tall, slim, span greater than height (>1.03 ratio), upper
segment less than lower segment (<0.89 ratio), arachnodactyly)
Skin striae, hyperextensibility, thin skin, or abnormal scarring

o
o Ocular signs: drooping eyelids, myopia, antimongoloid
o Varicose veins, hernia, or uterine or rectal prolapse
o Mitral valve prolapse
Requirement for Diagnosis
o Any one of the following:
•

slant

Two major criteria
One major plus two minor criteria
Four minor

•

criteria

Two minor criteria and unequivocally affected first-degree relative in
famil

histo
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In addition, muscular flexibility

were 3

tests

for the ITB,

was examined as part of the screening protocol. There

performed: 1) The passive Straight Leg Raise (SLR) for hamstrings, 2) Ober's

and 3) Modified Thomas

were categorized as

test for rectus

test

femoris and iliopsoas extensibility. Dancers

"tight" or "not tight" as follows: hamstrings

were documented as

tight if

dancers were unable to go beyond 90 degrees on their SLR. The rectus femoris was considered
tight if knee flexion

if dancers

was

were unable

dancer's knee

less than or equal to

to reach

90 degrees, while the

0 degrees hip extension. The

I

iliopsoas

was considered tight

TB was documented as tight if the

was unable to touch the mat (Bronner & Bauer, 2018).

The Single Leg Step Down test was performed following the example of the Dance USA
Task Force Screening Guidelines (2016-2017).
based on the following five
position, use

of arm

criteria

A pass/fail grade was given to each participant

of positioning and performance during the

strategy, pelvis,

knee alignment, and steady stance.

test:

trunk

A dancer failed in the

trunk region if they leaned to either side, which was interpreted as an attempt to recover balance.

The use of an arm

strategy indicated failure if the dancer

moved their hands away from their

waist in an effort to regain balance. The dancer failed the pelvis aspect if they rotated their pelvis
in the transverse plane or elevated/dropped their hip in the frontal plane.

labeled as a

fail if their tibial

tuberosity

2nd toe. Finally, their steady stance

weight on the non-tested limb or
allowed multiple practice

trials

Knee alignment was

moved medially to an imaginary vertical line over their

was considered a fail

if the foot

if the

dancer had to support their body

of the side being tested moved. Dancers were

before being evaluated on five repetitions for each leg (Dance

USA Task Force Screening Guidelines, 2016-2017). If a dancer failed in two or more regions on
one

side, they

were considered to be

at risk for injury (Fig. 4).
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Figure

4.

Single

Single

Leg Step Down Test

Leg Step Down Test
Left

Pelvis

Knee

osition

Trunk

osition

Stead

stance

Arm strate

Pass/Fai1

Pass/Fail

Pass/Fai1

Pass/Fai1

Pass/Fai1

Pass/Fail

Pass/Fai1

Pass/Fai1

Pass/Fai1

Pass/Fai1

The Single Leg Stance bilaterally in passé
was utilized to

assess balance. Dancers

position with arms crossed and eyes closed

were instructed to balance for one minute while

maintaining proper position. They were allowed to gain their balance in single leg stance with

eyes open and then close their eyes, at which point the timed minute started.
the dancer performed a touch, break, or

Break

sudden

shift at

any

point.

Hop

not able to maintain a position for a

risk for injury

To

Time was stopped if

hop (Touch = touching the foot down to the ground.
jumping

to try to maintain balance). Ifthe dancer

minimum of 30

seconds, he or she

was

was considered to be

at

(Dance USA Task Force Screening Guidelines, 2016-2017).

accurately evaluate dance technique motor control, participants were observed and

graded while performing three

développé å

la

second (stance

common dance-based movements:

side),

and jump in

first

second position grand plié,

position (Fig. 5) (Bronner, 2018; Bronner

& Bauer, 2018). SPTs evaluated each dancer visually in the frontal and sagittal planes for
alignment and motor control during each sequence. Dancers were asked to perform each

sequence no less than three times, and were assessed based on lumbo-pelvic
turnout,

stability,

hip

knee alignment, and ankle-foot alignment. Dancers could be scored on a scale from 0-13

for the total technique

motor control assessment.

Low scores (0-4) are indicative of excellent

dance technique motor control while higher scores (9-13) indicate poor technique
(Bronner, 2018; Bronner

& Bauer, 2018).
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(Fig. 6)

Figure

5.

Three Dance Based Movements Assessed

Figure

6.

Scoring for Three Danced Based Movements Assessed in Screening

2nd Position

in Screening

Problem

Se uence / Points
grand plié at barre

Lumbo/pelvic

stability: lordosis-ant tilt /

tucking-post tilt
Hip: maintenance of turnout

Knee: rolling in
Ankle/foot:

mveloppé a la seconde from

1st

ronation

Lumbo/pelvic

position to

stability: lordosis-ant tilt /

900 at barre

tucking-post

Port de bras: 2nd position

Hip: maintenance of turnout

0-5 pts (stance)

Hip: sitting in hip

tilt

movement (no

/

pulling off hip /

shift to

one

no

leg)

Knee: rolling in
Ankle/foo:

Jumps in

ISt

Port de bras:

Lumbo/pelvic

(no barre)
ISt

ronated

position

tucking-post

/

su inated

stability: lordosis-ant tilt /

tilt

Hip: maintenance of turnout

pts

Knees: rolling in on landing
Ankle/foot: hea
/ no heel strike

Following the screening, each dancer was educated on their results. If deficits were
found, the dancer was given an individualized

home exercise program to

address areas of

concern. For example, multiple dancers demonstrated hip abductor weakness affecting their

SLSD and thus were provided hip strengthening exercises. Participants were also given the
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option to return for additional physical therapy sessions if they wanted to further address sub-

optimal findings in the screening.

Throughout the process, the most

difficult part

of the screening to accurately assess was

dance technique motor control. Since faulty adjustments and postures tended to be miniscule in
nature

it

could be

difficult at

actually maintained correct

times for

SPTs to decide

form and had adequate

control.

a dancer's motor control, however there were times
utilized assistance

from the

clinical faculty

notice small details and faulty

if they

were noticing

over time, so being able to practice and improve

is

when they were unable to decide

a

dancer

The SPTs often collaborated to

member with expertise

movement patterns

deficits or if a

skill that

in the area.

The

assess

so they

ability to

a physical therapist must develop

this skill in collaboration

was an appreciated

opportunity.

Injury

Management

If dancers presented with a current or recurring Injury, they

were able

to schedule a

more

standard physical therapy examination and receive ongoing treatment to address their

musculoskeletal impairments. Treatments included progression of exercise programs and
additional interventions including soft tissue

their deficits.

and Wellness Center on the

UNLV campus for treatment.

Outcomes

From October 2018 to May 2019, a total of 14
screened,

to further address

When impairments outside the PT scope of practice were suspected, dancers were

referred to the Health

Clinic

massage and joint mobilization

28.6% had below average aerobic

coordination, and

92.9% had

capacity,

dancers were screened for injury.

42.9% presented with impaired

significant balance deficits.
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Of those

Over half of those screened

(57.1 %)

demonstrated an increased risk for injury due to joint laxity based on the Beighton

criteria,

and

only two dancers presented with JHS. Dancers also demonstrated significant muscular flexibility
deficits,

with ITB tightness present in 92.9% of those screened.

technique for

common dance-based movements, 28.6%

control. Additionally,

their

EAT-26

Of the

When evaluating form and

demonstrated poor technique and motor

21.4% of dancers had a significantly increased risk for injury based on

score.

14 dancers

risk factors or because

who had a screening,

three requested a formal evaluation based

on their

of pain during the screening process. Three additional dancers sought an

evaluation specifically for a dance-related injury, with a total of six evaluations performed for

dance-related dysfunction/pain.

One dancer was referred to the Health and Wellness Center for

imaging. Since multiple dancers presented with concerning eating habits according to the

26 survey,
program,

clinic

members coordinated with

students from the

EAT-

UNLV Registered Dietician

who created and presented curriculum at a nutritional

seminar for the dance

department.

Challenges and Obstacles

Multiple challenges and obstacles presented themselves throughout this process.

Scheduling and time limitations consistently challenged progress throughout development of the
clinic;

schedule coordination between SPTs, dancers, and the faculty advisor for evaluation and

treatment session proved to be difficult and sometimes delayed treatment. Utilization of

technological scheduling programs led to occasional misunderstandings

times of services provided

when scheduled far in advance, and led to

on the location and

a high rate of missed

appointments. SPTs tried to address these issues by implementing a text reminder to any dancer

who

scheduled through the website, as well as a phone
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call 15

minutes past their missed

appointment to follow up with the dancer. Unfortunately,

if dancers did not attend their initial

appointment the likelihood of re-scheduling was low.

SPTs were

Additionally, space limitations played a role in missed appointments; because

utilizing space shared with the

Department of Physical Therapy, treatments and screening

locations could be unpredictable,

and sometimes last-minute changes occurred. Although dancers

were sent the location of their screening or treatment prior to

was

their appointment, if the location

inconsistent with previous treatments they often missed or

Creating a clinic with a separate

were

late for

appointments.

room inside the dance building would prevent confusion,

improve efficiency of services provided, and

facilitate

a strong inter-professional relationship

between the physical therapy and dance departments.

Mass communication to the dancers
barrier to overcome.

in the department

proved to be the most

Because SPTs were unable to obtain access

communication had to be

through administration,

all

clinic's information via

word-of-mouth and

flyers

to dancers

initiated in person.

difficult

and their information

Dancers were given the

and could voluntarily provide

their contact

information if they wanted clinic scheduling and updates in the future. Although dance teachers

were supportive

in advertising efforts

and advocated for the services provided by the

clinic,

dancers often underutilized contacting the SPT's via text message or email to schedule
appointments, or forgot about services altogether. Gaining access to

all

dancers at least by email

may encourage participation in screenings and awareness of access to healthcare during Injury.
Simplifying communication by only giving the dancers a phone

message and/or an email for scheduling may result

in decreased or

Additionally, not scheduling appointments too far in advance

remembering

their appointments.

number to

call/text

missed appointments.

may aid the dancers

in

Over the past two semesters, SPTs visited the ballet
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classes a

total

of four times; more frequent

participation in the screenings

visits to

encourage the dancers

may also have improved their

and treatments.

Reflection

This service-learning project provided SPTs with the unique opportunity to gain insight

and experience into a highly specialized scope of practice before even beginning a professional
career.

Without

opportunity to

this experience,

most of the students involved would have

had the

work with athletes or learn how to implement meaningful rehabilitation

to this specific population without

clinic

likely not

commitment to professional

specialization.

gave the SPTs a meaningful place to practice and develop

strategies

The pro-bono

clinical reasoning

and

skill in

providing appropriate medical advice and care as needed to an advanced athletic population. The
students were highly motivated for the opportunity to

enthusiastic in their training

and contributions

work with

to the project.

athletes,

and were so

Because each student was

motivated to work with dancers as athletes and each had different experiences to contribute, the

SPTs learned to use each

other's strengths as a team. This collaborative environment to find

optimal success with each screening and treatment also improved inter-professional opportunities

with the dancers and encouraged professional communication and responsibility.

Although the screening was easy to understand and implement in the

clinic, the students

experienced disappointment in the limited consistency and predictability of the project. The
dancers demonstrated varying degrees of personal responsibility for their physical health; this
ultimately

seemed to guide whether they took advantage of the

their screening findings

more than clinic

availability.

The

clinic's services

and acted upon

students were discouraged at the

amount of no-shows despite sending text/email reminders, but recognized each student had
varying capacities to take initiative with personal development and growth. However, the
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students also found the process to be incredibly rewarding not only for the opportunities to

practice

The

and build

immediate chance to see success with treatment.

their skill set, but also for the

students appreciated the feedback from dancers

who reported they valued the availability of

the clinic without worrying about financial compensation, and noted at each therapeutic

encounter they found

new opportunities to

learn.

While no formal assessment was performed to determine the dancers' perceptions of the
Injury prevention screening

and pro-bono

clinic,

they appeared to have improved understanding

of autonomy and personal responsibility with this service-learning project. According to SPTs,
dancers
health

who made appointments

appeared to practice good personal responsibility with their

by seeking out preventative

services.

Dancers gained a better understanding of their

bodies and their physical capabilities, and were provided education on
current performance.

how to improve their

Through personal discussion, students found the dancers most discouraged

with the balance and aerobic testing.

Many dancers had difficulty understanding why they had

poor balance given the nature of dance, and many said they thought they would perform better

on the 3-minute

step test considering

how much they dance every week. Although some dancers

asked for resources and further education on

how to improve their deficits

after screening,

many

dancers seemed discouraged at the prospect of adding additional conditioning into their already

busy week but reported they would consider adding in aerobic
every dancer

fitness at their

gym. However,

who received treatment for injury expressed motivation to improve and the desire

to use the clinic as a resource in the future.

They often asked

seemed to be self-motivated with rehabilitation when

it

was

for additional exercises,

correlated with their success in

dance. Additionally dancers expressed they were grateful to have a place they

go

to quickly without the concerns

and

knew they could

of finances; one student without insurance stated she was
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incredibly grateful to

know there was always

a place she could go and receive special care

tailored to her athletic capabilities without worrying about cost, as she

would likely have tried to

just wait out her injury without medical care otherwise.

This service-learning project clearly addresses the current, specific needs for the Fine
Arts Program at

UNLV as an underserved population in need of screenings and injury care. This

community has limited resources

available specific to their needs as dancers

and athletes, and

demonstrates interest in utilization of both screenings and a pro-bono clinic so that
regardless of socioeconomic status or dance ability

all

dancers

may receive equal care. The participating

students determined that to improve outcomes for future use of the screening tool and pro-bono

clinic, further steps

could be

made to provide opportunities

for optimal success.

SPTs determined

providing seminars educating dancers on each aspect of fitness covered in the screening tool

would also serve to improve

self-efficacy

and motivation. Collegiate dancers as a community are

capable of practicing personal accountability and responsibility with their health and injuries,

and continued implementation of these resources will serve to improve quality of performance as
well as prolong their dancing career.
Creation and implementation of a screening tool in addition to providing pro-bono
rehabilitative services to the dancers in the Fine Arts

Department

the opportunity to practice provision of care with an emphasis

at

UNLV provided SPTs with

on several of the APTA's Core

Values. The students demonstrated a strong emphasis in altruism through provision of pro-bono
services to the dancers as an underserved community;

access to care compared to other athletic populations

many of the dancers

did not have equal

on campus, and often chose

to ignore care

due to limited time, care providers, and resources. The SPTs were able to provide care

free

of

charge to meet the valid, current needs of the dancers throughout two semesters of dance. In
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order to accomplish this and provide altruistic care, the students were inspired to practice

was imperative to understand the

and

compassion for dancers.

It

physiological influences

on their patients to provide meaningful interventions and education. The

socio-cultural, economic,

SPTs demonstrated true compassion for their athletes by taking the time
and

individual

to understand their

specific needs; with this information they could then dedicate their time

and

resources to helping each dancer achieve their greatest well-being and highest potential.

Through

this service learning project the

SPTs practiced social

responsibility

and

accepted their professional duty in the community of dance as well as rehabilitative sciences; the
students were able to advocate for the health and wellness of dancers

and participate

in

collaborative projects with other professionals as needed, demonstrating an acceptance of

responsibility to fulfill a

need in the community. Their sense of responsibility to provide care to

dancers inspired the students throughout the process to continue learning and striving for
success. Because

of this, students noticed and experienced tension in

providers because they had a strong sense ofresponsibility to their patients; they
to treat the dancers immediately as needed, but also

busy

lives.

pro-bono

their role as

felt

needed to maintain a schedule to

compelled
fit

into

Despite this the students continued to accept their duty in the profession of physical

therapy; they

worked to provide optimal care with use of the best research and resources

available,

and

wellness.

Through the process both the students and dancers became empowered to become

sufficient

and accept responsibility for personal growth in a profession that

facilitated

each individual's achievement of goals for function, health, and

challenging and changing lives.
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is

constantly

self-

Conclusion

Student physical therapists, under the supervision of a faculty clinician at

UNLV,

successfully implemented a dance clinic with a screening protocol to identify and treat dancers at

increased risk for injury, or with a current injury, throughout the academic year.

initiation

of any new program,

clinic

implementation was not without difficulty; however,

service-learning project demonstrated that successful installation of an

address dance impairments

is

possible.

and was a useful component of the

As with the

on-campus

clinic to

The evidence-based screening was found to be

clinic as

it

revealed deficits for

this

efficient

SPTs to address and discuss

with dance students for improved performance and health in the future.

A more active presence of physical therapy in the dance department has benefited not
only dancers, but has also helped

facilitate

a deeper respect and knowledge of the demands

placed on dancers by the participating SPTs.

As the clinic continues to bolster its presence in the

UNLV dance department, additional opportunities for mutual growth between student clinicians
and dancers alike will

arise.
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